
Schoorser Bay Condominium m i a t i o n  
Annual Meeting Minutes 
Saturday, April 29,2006 
The Palms 

The Annual Meeting of the SctwwMer Bay Condominium Association was called to order 
by President Tom Yaegei at 10:45am. A sign-in sheet had been circulated and the 
attendees were given a packet of infomatiion including the agenda 

The purpose of the meeting was to elect three Dhctaa to the Board for a two-yew term 
and to transact such other business as may properly come &fore the meeting. 

Tom Yaegel introduced the Board M e m h :  Dorothy Bond, Sectetsry; EdDeSantis, 
Vice President; Paul Feilzer, Tt.essllt.er snd Alf Lambrechts as D i r  at Large. 

Dorothy Bond presented tbe Notice of the Annual Meeting and reported that the number 
of units and proportionate interests entitled to vote at this meeting was 56 units 
npmmting 92.772 votcs out of 100. It was also reported that the number of units 
repmated in person or by proxy at the meeting was 40. It was rqmrted that the quorum 
required in the by-laws for a legal meeting was met and, therefoe, Yaegei declared the 
meeting to be a legal meeting. 

Summe DeSantis made a motion to dispeose with the reading of the Minutes of the 
p i o u s  meeting, and to approve them as presented. The motion was scmded by Jack 
Mcavitt. Motion A d y  d e d .  

Pmmtatiosl of reports followed. 

Tom Yaegtl, President, made the wmmw~ that Schooner Bay is in good shape, that we 
have a committed hard and management team, that cash m m s  are smng and that the 
numher of delinquent units is at an all time low. 

It was asked if we had any infamation about rentals. Tom repoagd that he believed long 
term rentals for w 2 bedroom unit going for $1,700 to $2,200 pet month in seamn, 
Three bdmm units are going for sZ,400 to $2,800 per modlrh in sawn. Short term 
rentals are somewhat higher. Joe Thaycr said that Coldwell Bank- just did a study on 
rentals in the Caribbean which & made available. 

A website has been Kit. It inclwk such items as pi- financial staterr~er~ts, B a d  
Meeting Minutes. Insuraace mmpaniw, &tors, owners, etc. can go on to the site and 
see that sigaificsnt hurricane mitigation impmvements have bm put in place. 



Major projects to be performed in 2006 include the refurbishmat and m p h h g  of 
building walls, galleries and rails. &g Linderoann of PwTouch Painting gave a talk 
regadng his company's proposal. (PmTouch has tKen awarded the contract and a oopy 
of Qeir props& is on file in the ofice). The cost is dmated 

I 
to lx $90,000. 

* 

Discussion followed in re the k t  that the galleries am consickred limitsd comtnon 
ruleas, as are the widows. As a practical matter we have included the galleries dong 
with the regular wall rqahhg. and as it staxads now, we will continue to do so. 
However, there was pro and con discussion as to whether this should be an Association 
mst or billed to the owner.. 

At this pint Tom mentioned that Bob Davis would be w d h g  with Ken Porch to assist 
with problems. 

Jack Ward of J & P Pool, Inc. clarified for the group what their mqany will be doing 
for both pools. Their proposal is on file in the office. Briefly, the approximate cost of 
$8,000 includes JWW filtration, sanitation systems, tile removal, rephmment a d  re 
grouhg. Discussion followed in re the Jacuzzi. It was noted that the Jacuzzi was 
difficult to keep up a d  that it was tuning into a kiddie p l .  A decision was made to 
take out the Jacuzzi and install a '*tot'' p l .  Ex- wtimated b be approximately 
$5,000 which will be prated into the assessment. 

Insurance was the next topic to be covered. John Harper, along with his as&tant Monica 
Pereira, of M a d d l  & Starling attended the meeting to answer any q&ms that might 
arise* We informed the group that the insurance would be once again carried by lslaod 
Heritage (3M) d Uoyds (700/0). He explained that Island Heritage retaimd their 
premium md that Lloyds had i n m a d  theirs by 5%. The decision wafe d e  that 
the savings on a 3% deductible did not setm worthwhile. We, therefore, opted for a 5% 
deductible. The total h i r e d  value of the p p r t y  is $7,305,639. A copy of the propod 
&om M m M l &  Sterling was given to everyone in a t k m h a  and a oopy is on file in the 
Schooner Bay office. Tbc premium for property inswum with a 5% dduc~ib1e for 
wind&unn and earthquake will be $197,920. The liability bsumm is another $17,150. 
This will be financed with a 25% down paymmi and followed by nine equal m d y  
payments of S 1 9,825. 

A motion was mde by Bill Sullivan that we pay this y w ' s  itmranct down payment out 
of the reserve fund. Motion s t c o ~  by Tom Yaegel. Motion canid. 

Discussion d in re self-ma. It was 4 chat the Asmciatioa is elf-  
insurhg claims below the 5% deductible plus - funds have bben used for loaw 
causwlbyuninditcmssuchaswatcrpipebmksandrelated~. J o t ~ y u w a s  
appointed to do mearcB on this subject aad if it is hsible get ownm to chmgc the by 
laws to incorpora& this new thinking. 

Paul Feilza and Tom Yegel told the -up that tht Board had triad to change by- law^ 
relating to other ma- in the past witbut success. The Thyas  said that limw have 



changed and that they believed we could get the cooperation of all owners on any subject 
important to runaing the community. It was suggested that we obtain the email address 
of each owner in an effort to more efficiently involve them in the machinations of the 
property. x 

+ 

Ferdi, the h n d ~  gave a brief talk in re the pqmty,  their acmmplishmmts so far and 
plans for the future. Brian O'Grady commented that he personally prefemd more "lush" 
Iandscaping* Ferdi rmMed us of the extreme need wben they first atrived to cut back 
all offensive shrubbery, vines, etc. He assured us that he was more than willing to 
address specific problems with 'tvfioever' but he also assured us that it will all oome 
together if given time. 

Finawial It was noted that the m i a t  statement shows that hmmnct m e s  are low 
since we were not able to reimburse last year's down pyment. It was noted that 
there is no Iii item for insurance since we never know what the prmiwn is going to be 
until May 15, the policy anniversary date. 

In re water, paopty was set up to collect h m  rain - supp1mented with W q  water. 
Testing got to be too expensive aad the system was abandoned. Wapa now charges us 2 
cents a gdlon and we in turn charge owners 5 cents. Unfortunately, dthough we had 
budgeted $76,000 for water, the expense to us turned out to be $83,000 due to lack of 
rain, leaks, irrigation, etc. Dwight wilt be asked to cume onto the property mund 6 
o'clock in the morning to c k k  the watet. metem to w if any d o u s  Ioss can be 
detected. 

The hillside project was another a m  of M o m  ex-. Tht total mst of the project 
came in at about $29,000, We had only included $10,000 in tk budget. Am3strong 
contributed $1 1,000, but we were left with an $8,000 shoddl. 

The next topic for d i m i o n  involved the ability of the Schooner BEly Association to take 
possession of unit 220, to repair it to tbe extent required to makc it habitable a d  to put a 
paying occupant in residence A letter h n  Jacob & Brady regarding this imuc is 
available in the offiw. Their  enda at ion is that we come to an mangement with 
Brunner o purchase his position or by agreement to p a d  with the foreclo4ure d o n .  
We are still d t i n g  Bmmx's msjwnse. After much discussion p and con as b the 
desirability of fixing the unit up and making it available fbr W, A motion was made 
by Bill Sullivan to instruct the attorneys o file a petition with the judge to dow w to go 
forward with the renovation, and fiather to appoint Joe Thayer as the receiver of the 
funds that are m i v c d  and reimburse the m i a t i o n  as t i i s  rental income beoonm an 
actuality. The motion was -n&d and carried. 

Election of new directom as presented was approved. Bob Davis, Ed m t i s  and Alf 
Lambrechts will m e  for tht next hvo years. It was notad hi Dorothy Bod will bt 
appointed as Assistant Secretary of the Aamzhtion (consistmt with the by laws) and will 
conhue  to perfom secretarbd type duties. 



Miscellaneous comments followed in re the following: 

Reminder that Rules and Regulations arc to b given to each new occupant. 
Due to the new privacy acts the Owner's List wiU no longer be distributed. 
Sharon l h y u  told the p u p  that when mmthhg of mqjof importance occurs, tach 

owna should have a voice in the decision. 
A change of date for the Annual Meeting was d i d .  Tbe meetings now are in 

accordance with the by laws. A meeting in January was proposed. The group was 
told ihat the meeting was determinad as it is in order that we might be be= 
informed as to the hsurance situation. This item will be taken advisement. 

Ken commented on thc fact that although we had planned to change security companies, 
Theo's services have w t I y  improved srad will, M o r e ,  be retained. Also it is 
p h d  that we purchase camera equipment to bc installed at a sttroltcgic angle 
outside of the office. The cost is estimated to be S 1,500 plus hsbllation charges. 

Them being no tirrther bushm, a motion was made by Bill Sullivan to adjourn h 
meeting. Motion seconded by Joe Thayer. Motion h e d ,  

Res@Mly submitted, 
Dorothy W. Bond, Sectetary 
Schooner Bay Condominium Association 


